KIDS SETS

Rainbow Set
$13.80

Beary Set
$13.80

Plus, each kid set is served with a healthy Yakult Drink

Ebi fry, chicken karaage, chicken sausage, tamagoyaki egg, broccoli, cherry tomato, cucumber maki, crab stick sushi and bear tofu with seaweed sauce

Panda Set
$11.80

Buckwheat noodles, california maki, tamagoyaki egg, crab stick, corn and fruits

Tomato spaghetti with chicken sausage, mushroom and Rilakkuma fish cakes, served with broccoli, chicken karaage, crab stick, fried dory fish and bear tofu with seaweed sauce

Each kid set is served with a Yakult drink. Valid for kids aged 12 and below, for dine-in daily. Prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes. Visuals are for illustration purposes only; presentation of dishes may differ.